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all items 
$12.00

Spring and Summer 
Kitchen GADGET deals

13846 microwave corn steamer

3331 ice cream sandwich maker

3487 set of two siLicone chick 
yoLk separator

2834 strawberry huLLer

2889 herb cuttinG scissors

21109 reusabLe produce baGs
LarGe 16.29” x 12.20” 

medium 11.92” x 14.17”
smaLL 11.53” x 8.46”

8261 siLicone microwave mat

3349 ceramic piG saLt and pepper 
shakers

23849 sprinG & easter foiL 
containers - set of 12

(7.375” x 5.25” x 2” d)
23850 bbq foiL pans - set of 4

4 (9” x 13” x 2”) aLuminum foiL tins with 
food-safe cardboard covers.3261 meat cLaws - set of 2

15178 avocado cuber 3495 herb keeper 3314 veGGie spiraLizer

16455 avocado savers
siLicone - set of 2

(3.9” x 5.3” and 3” x 4.25”)

13846 

3331

3487

2834

2889

21109 23849

3349

8261

15061 microwave cover
/coLander
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All Items $12.00

18426 safe and seperate 
saLad mason Jar

2062 siLicone bakinG mat

21415 burGer stuffer tooL

20024 fLexibLe cuttinG boards
 4 bpa free pLastic (16”x 12.5”) mats.

9583 pancake pen pour and store

25113 freezer LabeLs -
seLf stick 100 pc

19060 potato sLice and sLide

24058 siLicone spatuLa set - 3

3489 GLass syrup/oiL dispenser
microwave safe.

16452 17037 20417

2405895832062

34892511321415

190602002418426

20417 reusabLe food baGs - 
set of 2

(8.46” x 6.89”)

22592 everyday birthday Gift 
baGs - 4 Gift baGs

1 bottLe-sized (4.5” x 15” x 4.5”), 2 
LarGe (13.25” x 10.5” x 4.5”) and 1 

smaLL (10.5” x 8.5” x 3.5”).

24071 paw print reversibLe roLL
30 sq. ft.

17037 reusabLe stretch food 
savers - set of 4

5.51”, 4.72”, 3.74”, and 2.16”

19663 reversibLe rainbow 
birthday roLL- 30 sq. ft.

16452 siLicone food huGGers - 
set of 4

(5.5” D x .5” D, 4.5” D x .5” D, 3.5” D 
x .5” D, and 2.5” D x .5” D)

13733 aLL occasion tissue

20 
sheets!
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all items 
$16.00

shop online for more 
great products!

www.shopdfscanada.com

25260 aduLt birthday cards - set of 12
12 (5” x 7”) cards in 6 designs. 12 (5.125” x 7.125”) 

colour coordinating envelopes.

25261 kids birthday cards - set of 12
12 (5” x 7”) cards in 6 designs. 12 (5.125” x 7.125”) 

colour coordinating envelopes.

24339 happy birthday Jumbo 
roLL reversibLe

40 sq. ft

16155 burGer press and 
freeze container and

 storaGe

21434 stainLess steeL 
straw set with baG 
and cLeaninG tooL

handy reusabLe set incLudes 5 straws, 
cLeaninG brush and baG

21457 onion and potato 
burLap baGs - set of 2

21364 emerGency vehicLe tooL
hammer and seat beLt cutter

18694 two piece
acryLic dip chiLLer

2145721434

16155

21364
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3498 pineappLe sLicer with disc

24859 watermeLon 3-roLL wrap
45 sq. ft 3, roLL set.

22637 extendinG roastinG stick set
set of 5

24090 kids LearninG maGnet set
36 maGnetic (1.6” - 2.75” x 1.4 - 3.6”) pieces.

21031 GLass stackabLe bowL set
8 oz., 14 oz., 21 oz., 38 oz. 

22269 set of 5 stainLess steeL 
measurinG spoons

shop online for more 
great products!

www.shopdfscanada.com

ALL ITEMS $22.00

22637

22269

24859 

210313498

24090

24858 farm animaLs 3-roLL 
wrap 45 sq. ft
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all items $29-39
22799 cast iron GriLL press

$29.00

21325 bamboo servinG board
(12” x 17” .06”)

$29.00

18798 three tier cooLinG rack
hand-wash onLy.(15.74” x 9.84” x .31”)

$29.00

8529 GaLvanized metaL condiment hoLder
$29.00

24089 coLander cuttinG board
(22” x 11.5”; foLds to 11”)

$39.00

23830 veranda Lantern
6”x 6” x 9”

$29.00

shop online for more 
great products!

www.shopdfscanada.com

24088 set of 2 cast iron 
mini skiLLets - 5” x 1” x 8” 

$29.00

Set of 2
Cast Iron Skillets

8529

1879822799

2132523830

24089
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23833 heavy duty Led LiGht strinG
pvc socket tightly seals bulbs for outdoors, as well as, 

indoor use. unique cord features built in hanging loops over 
each of the 10 sockets with warm white lights. 

(32’ L) 10 bulbs included. compare at $99.00 retail.
$59.00

Heavy duty
Outdoor lights

12092 mason beveraGe dispenser
made of glass with a plastic spigot 

and top. 3.3L capacity.
$23.00

gREAT USAGE IDEAS
PARTIES, WEDDINGS 
AND ENTERTAINING
LIQUID DETERGENTS 

FOR LAUNDRY ROOM SHELF
WATER, JUICE, ICED 
COFFEE DISPENSER
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46 honeybee Garden fLower mat 
bee populations have been declining, and you can be part of 
the solution with our special seed mixture. it’s packed with 
flower varieties specially selected for their ability to attract 

bees. full sun. mat measures 17” x 5’. 
$12.00

31 butterfLy Garden seed mat 
Attract multitudes of butterflies with this colorful blend of an-
nuals for quick, long lasting color. mat measures 17” x 5’. full 

sun. 
$12.00

48 humminGbird/butterfLy seed packet 
17 different varieties, designed to attract a flock of humming 
birds and butterflies to your garden. Plant in full sun or partial 
shade, they’ll thrive in most types of soil, with little care.  Jum-

bo packet will fill an area up to 40-50 square feet. Full Sun. 
$11.00

36Hello
SPRING

46

48

31

55 two-shade 
LovinG saddLebaG seed kits mixed 

coLeus & shady annuaL- 2 seed kits 
this set contains two saddlebags: mixed 

coleus and mixed annual seeds for a beautiful 
combination of shade loving plants. bags mea-

sure 8 ½” x 29” long. partial shade. 
$22.00

51 two sun-LovinG saddLebaG seed kits mixed pansy & mixed 
butterfLy -2 seed kits 

bring twice the color to your patio this summer! each bountiful kit will 
create a waterfall of blossoms on both sides of any railing. bags measure 

8 ½” x 29” long. full sun.  
$22.00

42 sunny tree 
rinG-fLower mat 

4”-12” tall. mat measures 
17” x 5 feet. full sun.

$12.00

43 shady annuaL tree 
rinG-fLower mat 

within weeks you’ll have 
a bounty of shade loving 
flowers! Mat measures 
17” x 5’. partial shade. 

$12.50

311 dahLia fLower mat
the lovely semi-dwarf dahlias make wonderful borders as well 
as cut flowers and are stunning in containers. Mat measures 

17” x 5. full sun..
$13.50

47 sunfLower seed mat 
Sunflowers are the symbol of summer, sunshine and health. 

Great in cut flower bouquets! 17” x 5’ long. Full Sun
$12.00

53 humminGbird hanGinG kit 
vertical gardening is fast becoming a popular 
pastime.   includes a hanging bag with rope, 
special hummingbird attracting seed mix & 

complete planting and care instructions. full 
sun.   

$17.00

47

311

55

4342

51

53
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VERTICAL growing

52 orGanic verticaL Garden “JaLapeño pepper” 
the plants are ideal for vertical gardening as they produce compact plants. they 

have a fiery flavor and can be eaten green or red in sauces, dips, or straight off the 
relish plate. organic and Gmo free. includes an 8 ½” x 21 1/2” reusable hanging 

bag with rope, organic jalapeno pepper seed packet, and complete instructions. full 
sun. 

$16.50

58 hanGinG cherry tomato kit 
no garden needed. our babylon bag turns any sunny wall or fence into a place to 
grow tomatoes! the lush, hanging foliage is decorative through summer, and then 
you harvest ripe cherry tomatoes for salads or snacking. kit includes an 8-1/2” by 

21-1/2” reusable poly bag with nylon hanging rope, a packet of seeds, and complete 
planting and care instructions. full sun. 

$16.50

54 orGanic verticaL Garden “LarGe Leaf basiL” 
easy to grow for harvest all year long. organic and Gmo free. includes an 8 ½” x 

21 1/2” reusable hanging bag with rope, organic large leaf basil seed packet, and 
complete instructions. full sun. 

$16.50

545258

56 butterfLy saddLebaG hanGinG kit 
Butterflies love bright colors in gold, orange, blue, pink, yellow, and red flowers.  Kit 
includes a saddlebag (8 ½” x 29”) that drapes over any railing or fence, special but-

terfly attracting seed mix & complete planting and care instructions. Full Sun. 
16.00

56


